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Bars On Wheels 
Beverage Catering Specialists Since 1989 

 

INTRODUCTORY PACKET 
Beer & Wine Packages (pg. 2) 

ECONOMY, SELECT, PREMIUM 

Full Bar Packages (pg. 3-4) 
ECONOMY, SELECT, PREMIUM, TOP SHELF 

Additions (pg. 5) 

COFFEE SERVICE, VIP SERVICE, SPECIALTY DRINKS & MORE 

FAQ, Payment Guidelines, & Event Policies (pg. 6-7) 
 

Note: All package pricing is based on a minimum 4-hour service time and does not include labor. Labor costs vary 
due to the number of guests, variety of bar offerings, facility ease of use, etc. 

Each package represents the most commonly requested brands in each price range and, at times, certain brands 
may be unavailable.  Most importantly, we can customize any package to suit your needs and will be happy to 
accommodate you.  Prices and specific brands are subject to change.   

Under 21 pricing is $2.95/per person in combination with any package and includes sodas & ‘Kiddie’ cocktails. This 
option is not available as a ‘stand-alone’ package. 
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BEER & WINE PACKAGES 
 
ECONOMY - Beer & Wine 
	

Number of Guests 100+ 50-99 25-49 

Per Person Pricing $6.95pp $7.95pp $8.95pp 
 

INCLUDES: 
Canned Beer:  Yuengling Lager, Bud Light 
Boxed Wine:  Cabernet Sauvignon, Chardonnay, White Zinfandel 
Soda/Water:  Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite  
Extras:   Cherries, Grenadine, Ice, Disposable Cups, Napkins  
	
SELECT - Beer & Wine 
	

Number of Guests 100+ 50-99 25-49 

Per Person Pricing $8.45pp $9.45pp $10.45pp 
 

INCLUDES: 
Bottled Beer:  Yuengling Lager, Bud Light, Madtree Lift Blonde Ale 
Bottled Wine:  (pick 3) Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, or White Zinfandel 
Soda/Water:  Bottled Water, Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Club Soda  
Extras:   Cherries, Grenadine, Ice, Disposable Cups, Napkins 
	
PREMIUM – Beer & Wine 
	

Number of Guests 100+ 50-99 25-49 

Per Person Pricing $12.95pp $14.50pp $15.95pp 

 
INCLUDES: 
Craft Beer:  A selection of craft beers to suit your tastes. 
Fine Wine:   A selection of fine wines to suit your tastes. 
  *Champagne toast available (call for more details) 
Soda/Water:  Bottled Water, Mineral Water, Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Club Soda  
Extras:   Cherries, Grenadine, Ice, High-Quality Disposable Cups, Napkins 
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FULL BAR PACKAGES 
 
ECONOMY – Full Bar 
	

Number of Guests 100+ 50-99 25-49 

Per Person Pricing $9.45pp $10.45pp $10.95pp 
 

INCLUDES: 
Liquor:   Seagram’s Vodka, Gordon’s Gin, Castillo Rum, Admiral Nelson’s Spiced Rum, Grant’s Scotch,  
  Seagram’s 7 Canadian Whiskey, Jim Beam Bourbon, Agavales Tequila, Amaretto, Triple Sec 
Canned Beer:  Yuengling Lager, Bud Light 
Boxed Wine:  Cabernet Sauvignon, Chardonnay, White Zinfandel 
Set-ups:  Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Club Soda, Tonic, Orange Juice, Pineapple Juice, Cranberry Juice, 
 Tomato Juice, Sour Mix, Limes, Lemons, Oranges, Grenadine, Olives, Cherries, Sweet & Dry 
 Vermouth, Bitters, Tabasco, Seasoning Salt, Ice, Disposable Cups, Napkins, Stirrers		
	
SELECT – Full Bar 
	

Number of Guests 100+ 50-99 25-49 

Per Person Pricing $11.45pp $12.45pp $13.45pp 
 

INCLUDES: 
Liquor:   1941 Vodka, Grey’s Peak Gin, Castillo Rum, Admiral Nelson’s Spiced Rum, Dewars White Label  
  Scotch, Seagram’s 7 Canadian Whiskey, Jim Beam Bourbon, Agavales Tequila,    
  Amaretto, Triple Sec 
Bottled Beer:  Yuengling Lager, Bud Light, Madtree Lift Blonde Ale 
Bottled Wine:  (pick 3) Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, or White Zinfandel 
Set-ups:   Bottled Water, Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Club Soda, Tonic, Orange Juice, Pineapple Juice,  
  Cranberry Juice, Tomato Juice, Sour Mix, Limes, Lemons, Oranges, Grenadine, Olives, Cherries,  
  Sweet & Dry Vermouth, Bitters, Tabasco, Seasoning Salt, Ice, Disposable Cups, Napkins, Stirrers 
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PREMIUM – Full Bar 
	

Number of Guests 100+ 50-99 25-49 

Per Person Pricing $13.95pp $15.50pp $16.95pp 
 

INCLUDES: 
Liquor:   Tito’s Vodka, Bombay Sapphire Gin, Bacardi Rum, Captain Morgan’s Spiced Rum, Dewars White  
  Label Scotch, Canadian Club Blended Whiskey, Maker’s Mark Bourbon, Jose Cuervo Tequila,  
  Amaretto, Kahlua, Triple Sec 
Bottled Beer:  Yuengling Lager, Bud Light, Madtree Lift Blonde Ale, Rhinegeist Truth IPA 
Bottled Wine:  (pick 3) Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, or White Zinfandel 
Set-ups:   Bottled Water, Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Club Soda, Tonic, Orange Juice, Pineapple  
  Juice, Cranberry Juice, Tomato Juice, Sour Mix, Limes, Lemons, Oranges, Half & Half, Grenadine,  
  Olives, Cherries, Sweet & Dry Vermouth, Bitters, Tabasco, Seasoning Salt, Ice, High-Quality  
  Disposable Cups, Napkins, Stirrers 

	
TOP SHELF – Full Bar 
 

Our Top Shelf Bar includes our VIP Service and is the pinnacle of our packages. Celebrate in style as our staff of 
professional bartenders hand-squeeze the freshest variety of citrus for all of your cocktails & juices. Experience the 
delight of a craft cocktail bar as we stock the bar with additional delicious accompaniments, including: bleu cheese-
stuffed olives, garden mint, cucumber, celery, natural agave sweetener, cream of coconut, and more home-made 
ingredients.  
	

Number of Guests 100+ 50-99 25-49 

Per Person Pricing $24.95pp $26.50pp $27.95pp 
 

INCLUDES: 
Liquor:   Grey Goose Vodka, Bombay Sapphire Gin, Mt. Gay Rum, Captain Morgan’s Spiced Rum, Johnnie  
  Walker Black Label Blended Scotch, Glenfiddich Single Malt Scotch, Crown Royal Blended Whiskey,  
  Woodford Reserve Bourbon, Milagro Tequila, Disaronno Amaretto, Kahlua, Baileys, Cointreau 
Craft Beer:  A selection of lagers and ales to suit your tastes and menu. 
Fine Wine:  A selection of fine wines to suit your tastes and menu. 
  *Champagne toast available (call for more details) 
Set-ups:   Bottled Water, Mineral Water, Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Club Soda, Tonic,  
  Ginger Beer, Pineapple Juice, Cranberry Juice, Tomato Juice, Sour Mix, Limes, Lemons, Oranges,  
  Grapefruits, Half & Half, Grenadine, Olives, Cherries, Sweet & Dry Vermouth, Bitters, Tabasco,  
  Seasoning Salt, Ice, Glassware, Napkins, Stirrers 
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ADDITIONS 
 

COFFEE / TEA $1.00pp 
Our passion for beverage service extends to coffee & tea as we take pride in brewing single origin, freshly roasted 
coffee (regular and decaf) along with iced or hot tea. 
 

FROZEN DRINKS $2.95pp 
Our frozen drinks are made to order with quality ingredients and fresh fruit garnishes. 
Options include Strawberry Daiquiris, Pina Coladas, and/or Margaritas. 
 

CHAMPAGNE TOAST  $2.50pp (with flutes) 
Cheers in style to celebrate life and your special event.  Entire group or bridal party only. 
 

SPECIALTY DRINKS (call for details)  
Our team of mixologists will create and customize any cocktail you desire.  Suggestions include; 
~White or Red Wine Sangria       ~Mojitos (rum, mint, lime, raw sugar syrup, soda water) 
~Painkillers (rum, coconut, orange, grated nutmeg)  ~Mimosas (fresh orange juice, sparkling wine) 
 

VIP SERVICE $2.50pp 
For a distinguishable difference in taste & elegance, select our VIP service and celebrate in style as our staff of 
professional bartenders hand-squeeze the freshest variety of citrus for all of your cocktails & juices!   
Experience the delight of a craft cocktail bar as we stock the bar with additional delicious accompaniments, 
including: bleu cheese-stuffed olives, garden mint, cucumber, celery, natural agave sweetener, cream of coconut, 
shaved chocolate & other home-made ingredients.  
We would also be delighted to create a unique cocktail based on your events theme and occasion.  
*Additional labor is required as the creation of quality cocktails demands more time 
 

PORTABLE BAR  $175.00       
Highly recommended as our bars are custom built, providing more efficient service and a polished appearance. 
 

GLASSWARE RENTAL (call for details) 
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

Q. What services do you offer? 
A. We are a complete bartending service that provides everything required for your private events’ beverage needs. 
It is our mission to fully relieve you of this concern! 

Q. Do you provide bartenders only? 
A. We do not provide labor only. At times, however, we may make exceptions for non-profit organizations. 

Q. Can we change the package selections and brands? 
A. Absolutely. We will happily work with you to customize our packages. 

Q. What other beers can we choose? 
A. As long as we can acquire it, we will serve it. If the selections are more expensive however, we will only charge 
you the difference in our cost. 

Q. Can you explain the attire that your staff commonly wear in more detail? 
A. Our contemporary dress is black button down shirts with black slacks or a skirt and males wear a black tie. We 
can also dress in business casual attire or match your event’s theme with advance notice. 

Q. Do you provide glassware? 
A. Our bar packages include high-quality disposable cups, but not glassware. Glassware can be provided at an 
additional cost per person if requested. Glassware rental often also demands additional labor. 

Q. Do you charge for total number of attendees or only for those that drink alcohol? 
A. Our prices our based on average consumption for all guests over 21 years old. We are aware that not all adults 
will drink alcohol, but others will also have more than their “share.” 

Q. How much money is required up front and when is the final amount due? 
A. We require a non-refundable $100 booking deposit to secure the date, then 50% of the balance two weeks prior, 
and full payment (with headcount) 72 hours before the event. 

Q. What methods of payment are acceptable? 
A. We currently accept payment via check, cash, or online with PayPal or Square. 

Q. Is gratuity included? 
A. Our bar package pricing does not include gratuity. We often add gratuity for corporate and business functions, 
but others only when directed. For example, at a wedding, our bartenders will place tip jars on the bar unless the 
host chooses to include gratuity beforehand. 

Q. Our event plans to go longer than your 4-hour pricing structure, what is the price per additional 
hour? 
A. Each additional hour beyond 4 hours is charged ¼ the package price per hour per person. 
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PAYMENT GUIDELINES 

• A $100 non-refundable Booking Deposit is required to secure a date.  The deposit will be credited to the final 
invoice balance. 

• A payment of 50% of the invoice balance is due two weeks before the event date.   
• Final headcount and payment is due 72 hours before event date. 
• We accept mailed checks (Bars on Wheels, PO Box 8187, Cincinnati, OH 45208) or we can invoice via PayPal or 

Square for online billing.  

	

EVENT POLICIES 

• ‘Last Call’ for drink announcements will be at the sole discretion of Bars on Wheels. 

• Pitcher Service and large-format alcoholic beverages are not permitted. 

• All guests consuming alcoholic beverages must be a minimum of 21 years of age and provide proper 
identification upon request. 

• It is as the sole discretion of Bars on Wheels to discontinue service to any person, or the entire event at any 
time, if we feel it is necessary to protect the patrons, the property owners, or our employees and company.  
Later retributions will not be allocated. 

• Alcohol is not to be brought outside of the property/event facility for consumption during the event without first 
obtaining permission from the property owners and/or Bars on Wheels. If the event hosts’ alcohol is used in 
conjunction with or in lieu of any of Bars on Wheels beverage package(s), it must be served and administered 
by Bars on Wheels. 

*Note: Bars on Wheels is fully insured. Our bartenders undergo alcohol seller/server training as required by state 
law.  We reserve the right to refuse service.  We do not serve to anyone under 21 years old or to guests who are 
intoxicated.  Our policies are for the general safety of patrons, our catering partners, the property owners, our staff 
and company.   

Please call (513) 825-7555 for more detailed information regarding our policies and standard practices, alcohol 
seller/server training, liquor liability, requests for proof of insurance coverage, or to discuss any other concerns you 
may have pertaining to your event needs. 

We look forward to working with you! 

 

Bars On Wheels 
P.O. Box 8187 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45208 
513-825-7555 
info@barsonwheels.com 
www.barsonwheels.com 


